2019 PLEDGE

I/we pledge to support St. Thomas’s financially
with a pledge of:
$ _____ per week

$ _____ per month

Pledger(s)
Name: _________________________________

$ _____ for the 2019 calendar year
Regarding automatic pledge payments, I/we:

Email: __________________________________

plan to start giving via automatic payments
already give via automatic payments
would like more information about giving via
automatic payments
are uninterested in giving via automatic
payments (that’s okay, too!)
Please submit your pledge card by November 18, 2018.

Cut Here

In addition to the current ways in which I/we offer
time and talent to St. Thomas’s, I/we would like to
explore serving as:
PLEDGER: _________________________
Sacristan (Altar Guild)
Usher/Greeter
Acolyte/Altar Server
Vestry Member
Outreach Project Coordinator
Day School Volunteer
Small Group Coordinator
Fellowship Event Coordinator
Church School Teacher
Youth Group Leader
Adult Formation Leader
Finance Committee Member
Property Committee Member
Stewardship Team Member
Choir Member or Instrumentalist
(____________)
Other: ____________________________
Skill you can offer: __________________
_________________________________
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IMPORTANT NOTE: If you will pay your pledge electronically, you must do BOTH of the
following:
SET UP THE PAYMENT. (For payment from your checking account, use your usual online
banking service. For payment by credit card, go to the Home page of the St. Thomas’s
website, and then click the DONATE button.)
SUBMIT THIS PLEDGE FORM. (When a recurring payment is scheduled, we do NOT receive
notification from your bank or our credit card processor. Your pledge form is the only means
we have of knowing what to expect.)

PLEDGING 101
Relax and Realize.
Entitlement is a mirage; everything in life is a gift.
We stand on grace and live within the presence of the Great Giver.

Respond with Gratitude.
God draws us toward gratitude.
Rejoice in your life; reach for daily acts of thanksgiving.
Resist greed through radical gratitude.

Reflect on ways to pass the gift along (Part I)
Take stock of the time and talents you possess.
How can you pass these gifts into your faith community at St. Thomas?

Reflect on ways to pass the gift along (Part II)
Consider how you can intentionally support God’s work in the world.
Consider how you use your monthly resources.
What proportion can you give to keep the cycle of grace alive in our community?
Are there ways you can reshape the spirituality of your spending to reflect intentional goals of
service and gratitude?

Share your commitment with us.
Consider joining St. Thomas’s endowment, our local “cloud of witnesses,” who have
supported the work of our faith community to last for generations to come.
Submit your pledge card by mail, through our website link, or by putting it in the offering
basket at church before Thanksgiving.
Join new opportunities of service and relationships at St. Thomas!

